
Complete your Nortel phone 
solution with a  

Plantronics headset!

A10 Direct  
Connect Cable
For Nortel phones with 
a headset port, use a 
Plantronics H-series 
headset with the 
Plantronics A-10 Direct 
Connect Cable.

Vista® M22
For Nortel phones  
without a headset 
port, use Plantronics 
H-Series headsets with  
Vista M22 Amplifier.

For a complete Plantronics compatibility guide, 
visit www.plantronics.com/findproduct

Get more accomplished—  
more comfortably!

1 The I2004 IP Phase II model requires an H-series headset with a Polaris coil cord (27190-01).
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Corded headsets

WIreLess headsets

reQUIred adaPter

CS70N™ Wireless
No ComPromIses
Get the best of both worlds in the CS70N—the perfect marriage of sleek styling and premium 
audio performance. Noise-Canceling mic, discreet, lightweight design, up to 300 foot range, 
ideal for open floor plans, average/loud ambient noise.

CS70N 
CS70N w/HL10™ Lifter

CS55™ Wireless
aLL-aroUNd Performer
Get the job done with the right balance of audio quality, flexible wearing style, and room to 
roam. Wearing style versatility, best-performing mic, up to 300 foot range, ideal for open floor 
plans, average/loud ambient noise.

CS55 
CS55 w/HL10 Lifter

SupraPlus® Wireless
PremIUm aUdIo
The gold standard in performance and comfort—even for the most phone-intensive 
applications. Best-performing speaker/mic, binaural model reduces distractions, comfortable 
all day, up to 300 foot range. Ideal for open floor plans, average/loud ambient noise.

CS351N (Monaural) 
CS361N (Binaural) 
CS351N  w/HL10 Lifter (Monaural) 
CS361N  w/HL10 Lifter (Binaural)

Plantronics Voyager™ 510SL
BLUetooth® aLL-IN-oNe
A new paradigm in headset communication, Voyager unites multiple phones in one headset. 
Toggle between two cell/PC/desk phones, lightweight and comfortable all day, up to 33 foot 
range. Ideal for in office/out of office, lower/average ambient noise

Voyager 510S 
Voyager 510SL w/HL10 Lifter

SupraPlus®

ProfessIoNaL headset
The new industry standard for all-day comfort  
and natural-sounding audio.

H-Series Models
H251 Monaural/Voice Tube 
H251N Monaural/Noise-Canceling 
 Monaural/Noise-Canceling
 for Wideband-Enabled Networks 
H261N Binaural/Noise-Canceling
 Binaural/Noise-Canceling
 for Wideband-Enabled Networks

TriStar®

ProfessIoNaL headset
Plantronics’ most discreet, ultra-lightweight,  
professional headset.

H-Series Models
H81 Voice Tube 
H81N  Noise-Canceling

PLaNtroNICs headset soLUtIoNs



Nortel IP Softphone 2050
The IP Softphone 2050 for 
Windows PC transforms your  
PC into a full-featured 
platform which can now offer 
real-time, feature-rich voice 
communications along with 
support of data communications. 
The IP Softphone 2050 can 
be used as a primary or 
supplemental desktop IP Phone 
whether at the office, at home  
or on the road. 

WIreLess headsets

.Audio™ DSP 400
PC headset
Plantronics digitally-enhanced foldable stereo headset with full-range stereo sound.  
The foldable design allows for easy storage and transport. Listen to your CDs, 
DVDs, or MP3 files.

.Audio DSP 400

.Audio™ 750 DSP
PC & GamING headset
Enter a zone of pure audio extravagance featuring device control software and 
40mm speakers that convey music and gaming with dynamic bass response.

.Audio 750 DSP 

CS50™ USB Wireless
ProfessIoNaL headset
Introducing the first wireless headset for VoIP applications with remote answering 
capability and ring detection. The CS50 USB offers superior sound, stylish design, 
and hands-free convenience. 

CS50 USB

Plantronics Voyager™ 510-USB
ProfessIoNaL headset
Featuring exclusive Multipoint Technology, Plantronics Voyager 510-USB seamlessly 
transforms into a powerful communication solution for up to two Bluetooth devices.

Voyager 510-USB

DA40™ USB or 
DA45™ USB 
includes wideband 
support

IP Softphone
2050

DA55™ USB  or  
DA60™ USB

SupraPlus®

ProfessIoNaL headset
The industry standard for all-day comfort  
and natural-sounding audio.

H-Series  Models
H251 Monaural/Voice Tube 
H251N Monaural/Noise-Canceling 
H261N Binaural/Noise-Canceling

TriStar®

ProfessIoNaL headset
Plantronics’ most discreet,  ultra-lightweight,  
professional headset.

H-Series  Models 
H81 Voice Tube 
H81N Noise-Canceling

Corded headsets

reQUIred UsB-to-
headset adaPter
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